Consultation on proposed changes to the key stage 4 curriculum: summary of results by unknown





Science: most respondents supported the proposals for a revised programme of study. Most thought it would provide a basis for relevant and motivating courses for students of all abilities. Building on and amplifying the proposed core was seen as a useful way to develop a range of distinctive qualifications. Many thought that 2005 was too early for first teaching.

ICT: a large majority saw the need for more explicit recognition of ICT capability of all students. Most agreed that employer focused qualifications should feature in the national framework.

Work-related learning: most supported the principles, but fewer thought that the framework would be helpful. Just under half thought that schools could implement the work-related learning requirement by 2004, but one third felt unable to agree. 
The proposed entitlement areas: a large majority thought that the proposed statutory requirement and guidance were clear and helpful. Most thought the required minimum of one course in each area was manageable for schools. A large majority agreed with the proposed subjects/disciplines that could be offered to meet the minimum entitlement. Most agreed that schools would be able to provide access to more than one subject/discipline in each area. There was general support for the requirement that courses should lead to a qualification. While fewer than half agreed that schools could implement the changes leading to entitlement areas by September 2004, those schools that had anticipated the changes were more likely to agree with 2004.
Disapplication at key stage 4: the majority of respondents supported bringing the arrangements for disapplication into line with the implementation timetable for the proposed revisions to the science programme of study.

